SeaBlend® Plus

GRANULAR FERTILIZER WITH SynGen™ SURFACTANT

The SeaBlend Family of premium, natural and organic-based granular fertilizers produces outstanding color, density and quality; stimulates microbial activity and builds soil. It provides complete, balanced and diversified nutrition.

SeaBlend has a rich base of ingredients including: Kelp Meal, Fish Meal, Crab Meal, Blood Meal, Feather and Alfalfa Meal, Potassium Sulfate, Magnesium Sulfate, Manganese Sulfate, Ferrous Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate Urea, and Methylene Urea.

SeaBlend Plus with our proprietary SynGen™ surfactant –
• Improves nitrogen efficiency
• Improves soil wetting for better fertilizer efficacy and control
• Dramatically reduces potential for runoff, puddling, leaching and nitrogen loss due to volatilization.
• Increases nitrogen retention and uptake
• Faster color response
• Better and sustained growth

SeaBlend Plus with SynGen is also available in fairway grades.

Ocean Organics has been processing seaweed and formulating fertilizers for over 40 years. Our innovative processing technology yields products richer than others yet with fewer solids and lower viscosity. This means our extracts can be used with a broader range of materials with better blending, mixing and stability characteristics. Our seaweed-based fertilizers, plant health materials and soil conditioners lead the industry in quality, effectiveness, cost efficiency and environmental sustainability.